For four generations rats were fed a low selenium diet (2\p=n-\7\g=m\gSe kg \ m=-\ 1) or the same diet with 250 or 300 \g=m\g Se kg\m=-\1 added as selenite. In male rats of the first generation that had been fed the diets from the age of 20 
Introduction
Selenium (Se) has been established as an essential trace element that is necessary for the maintenance of various physiological processes. In the form of glutathione peroxidases (Rotruck et al, 1973; Ursini et al, 1985) it complements the effects of vitamin E in fhe antioxidant defence system, and as part of the type I iodothyronine deiodinase it is needed in the production of tri-iodothyronine from thyroxine (Arthur et al, 1990; Behne et al, 1990) . Several (Gunn et al, 1967) , rats (Brown and Burk, 1973) , bulls (Smith et al, 1979; Pond et al, 1983) and rams (Pond et al, 1983 ), a relatively large percentage of the tracer accumulated in the testis. Retention was especially high in Se-deficient animals, and compared with the main storage tissues of the element, muscle and liver, there is a preferential supply to the male gonads in periods of insufficient Se intake (Behne et al, 1982; Behne et al, 1988a) . When related to the dry mass of the organ, the Se concentration in the testis is among the highest in the tissues of adult rats (Behne and Wolters, 1983) . Selenium in the testis is regulated by gonadotrophic hormones (Behne et al, 1982) and its concentration increases considerably during puberty with the onset of spermatogenesis (Behne et al, 1986 ).
In the tracer experiments mentioned above, most of the labelled element was incorporated into the spermatozoa. Here, Se was found in the outer membrane of the sperm mito¬ chondria in the form of a specific selenoprotein (Pallini and Bacci, 1979; Calvin et al, 1981) . Several (McCoy and Weswig, 1969; Wu et al, 1969 Wu et al, , 1973 Wu et al, , 1979 Wallace et al, 1983 Wallace et al, , 1987 . In humans, low concen¬ trations of Se in spermatozoa were associated with abnormally low and high sperm counts (Behne et al, 1988b) , and the motility of spermatozoa of subfertile men could be improved with Se supplementation (MacPherson et al, 1993 (Fig. 4) The effects of feeding the diets for four generations on testicular morphology are shown (Fig. 5) (Watanabe and Endo, 1991) and in the midpiece of the tail (Wallace et al, 1983) . In rats, sperm morphology and motility appeared to be normal after feeding the diet for 4 months, but after 11 months on the low Se diet, half of the animals produced spermatozoa with impaired motility and characteristic midpiece damage (Wu et al, 1979 (Steinberger, 1971) , and the administration of antiandrogens to rats (Neumann and Schenk, 1978) and dogs (Neumann and Schenk, 1980) 
